Cisplatin treatment triggers familial Mediterranean fever attacks.
A 42-year-old familial Mediterranean fever (FMF) patient who was treated with cisplatin-based chemotherapy for adenocarcinoma of the lung developed severe and frequent attacks of FMF during treatment. Abdominal pain, arthralgia and fever occurred for a few days following each cisplatin cycle. His FMF worsened, the abdominal pain and fever lasted longer and treatment with colchicine was ineffective. It has been hypothesized that the link between cisplatin treatment and FMF attacks lies in an increased production of serotonin, IL-6, IL-1, IL-8 and TNF-alpha. These inflammatory cytokines have been reported to be overproduced during cisplatin treatment and are known to play an important role in FMF relapse. The oncologist should be made aware of the possibility of disease aggravation in FMF patients during cisplatin-based chemotherapy.